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abstract. Many interface events and problems occur during the construction phase of construction projects, such that 
tracking and controlling these are essential to construction management. Interface management (IM) has become the 
most important aspect of a sound project management strategy. IM affects project cost, scheduling, and quality both 
directly and indirectly in construction projects. Interface or changed events can be identified and tracked using IM, such 
that construction processes can be improved, while minimizing rework and reducing total project duration. Despite the 
many studies and discussions in academic and practical literature, systematic approaches and information platforms for 
managing interface events and problems during the construction are lacking. This study tracks and manages interface 
events using novel three-dimensional (3D) interface maps integrated into the building information modelling (BIM) ap-
proach. The BIM approach, which is utilized to retain interface information in a digital format, facilitates easy interface 
updating and transfer in the 3D CAD environment. The 3D-based interface maps provide users with an overview of in-
terface events during a given construction project, such that users can track and manage interfaces virtually. The primary 
purpose of this study is to develop a web Construction BIM-based IM (ConBIM-IM) system for engineers to enhance 
interface information sharing and efficiency tracking in construction projects. The ConBIM-IM system is applied to a 
case study of a building project in Taiwan to verify its efficacy and demonstrate its IM effectiveness. Case study results 
show that the ConBIM-IM system is effective for managing interfaces using the BIM approach in construction.
Keywords: interface management, BIM, building information modelling, information system, web-based system, con-
struction management.
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Introduction
Construction projects, which are characterized by extreme 
complexity and non-standardized production, differ in that 
each is designed and executed to meet individual owner 
needs (Clough et al. 2000). Thus, effectively managing 
project interfaces is essential to successful construction 
management (Chua, Myrian 2006). Effectively tracking 
and managing interfaces can improve interface manage-
ment (IM) in construction, thereby eliminating unnec-
essary mistakes. Effective interface information sharing 
allows project participants to identify existing interfaces 
and solve interface problems. Without IM, poorly coordi-
nated and controlled boundary conditions among project 
participants can cause such interface problems as design 
errors, part mismatch, system performance failures, coordi-
nation difficulties, and construction conflicts (Clough et al. 
2000). Conventional interface communication methods 
include face-to-face meetings, telephone communication, 
and virtual design and construction (VDC). However, a 
typical problem encountered during conventional commu-
nication is that discussions may not be effectively tracked 
and shared with others (Siao et al. 2009).
Construction projects, which typically involve par-
ticipants from different fields, often have numerous in-
terface problems. Interface information regarding the 
needs and progress status of each project participant is 
generally not transmitted effectively from one service 
provider to another, or effectively exchanged among 
project participants (Siao, Lin 2012). Moreover, partici-
pants frequently execute their own work and rarely share 
interface information (Siao et al. 2009). Face-to-face 
meetings and telephone communication are common 
and practical methods for project participants to share 
interface information during the construction phase. 
Despite many studies and discussions in academic and 
practical literature, systematic approaches and informa-
tion platforms for managing interface events and prob-
lems during construction are lacking. IM is currently 
not widely applied in the construction industry because 
construction project management programs do not sup-
port the needed functionality. Additionally, no appro-
priate platforms exist that assist project participants in 
tracking and managing interface information during the 
construction phase.
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Building information modelling (BIM) is a new 
industry term referring to parametric 3D computer-aided 
design (CAD) technologies and processes in the AEC in-
dustry. During the construction phase, participants typi-
cally execute their own work and rarely share interface 
information with other participants. IM is an informa-
tion-intensive task in which extremely useful informa-
tion is made available to participants. In order to assist 
engineers in exchanging and sharing interface informa-
tion, the primary objective of this study is to facilitate 
interface sharing and management during the construc-
tion phase. Identifying, tracking, controlling, and man-
aging interface events and problems are critical tasks 
in IM. This study develops the ConBIM-IM system for 
engineers to enhance interface information sharing and 
tracking efficiency. Notably, this study integrates novel 
3D interface maps and the BIM approach to track and 
manage interfaces in a graphic form. The main function 
of the BIM approach in this study is 3D illustration and 
mapping of interfaces. The BIM approach retains inter-
face information in a digital format and facilitates easy 
updating and transfer of interface information in the 3D 
CAD environment. By using the 3D interface maps, pro-
ject participants can obtain an overview of previous and 
current interface events in a given project and manage 
interfaces. Furthermore, project participants can track 
and access the most recent information for any interface, 
change, or conflict during the construction phase. Inter-
faces can be updated rapidly and made available to each 
participant via the 3D CAD environment during the con-
struction phase. This research is a pilot study to apply the 
ConBIM-IM system for IM during a building project in 
Taiwan and analyses and discusses the entire IM process.
The paper is structured as follows. The current state 
of IM during the construction phase and need for a BIM-
based IM system is addressed at the beginning of this pa-
per. The related literature review is presented in Section 1. 
Section 2 presents information on the technologies, BIM 
tools, and IM approach used in this study. Section 3 con-
tains the implementation for the proposed ConBIM-IM 
system for IM. A case study is presented in Section 4. 
The results demonstrate the benefits of the developed 
ConBIM-IM system in assisting involved project par-
ticipants handle IM work processes efficiently. The final 
section summarizes the main conclusions.
1. Literature review
Interface management in construction affects the cost, the 
scheduling, and the quality of projects, both directly and 
indirectly. The interfaces can be identified and tracked in 
interface management by involving the general contrac-
tor and all participants to improve the construction pro-
cess while simultaneously minimizing deleterious change 
and promoting beneficial change. Limited research has 
examined interface management issues in construction: 
(1) Al-Hammand (2000) proposed 19 common interface 
problems identified based on four categories (financial 
problems, inadequate contract, specification, and envi-
ronmental problems); (2) Chan et al. (2005) suggested 
an interface management framework for China’s BOT 
projects; (3) Chua and Myrian (2006) proposed a work-
breakdown structure (WBS) concept for improving work 
interface management; (4) Pavitt and Gibb (2003) used 
CladdISS tool to process maps, action plans, manage-
ment strategy, and interface management; (5) Chen et al. 
(2007) illustrated how IM can help with the application 
of agile project management and Lean construction; 
(6) Chen et al. (2008) proposed a multi-perspective ap-
proach for systematically exploring comprehensive cause 
factors affecting various interface issues; (7) Chen et al. 
(2010) presented an interface object modelling technique 
and interface object model framework for improving 
interface-related project performance; (8) Senthilkumar 
et al. (2010) developed a web-based system for IM for 
construction projects during the design phase; (9) Siao 
and Lin (2012) presented a multilevel interface matrix 
approach to enhance interface management in construc-
tion; (10) Shokri et al. (2012) proposed a process based 
approach and system for interface management of mega 
capital projects.
BIM is one of the most promising recent develop-
ments in the AEC industry (Azhar 2011). BIM was in-
troduced nearly ten years ago to provide an environment 
where any related information on 3D entity models could 
be retrieved during the project life cycle (Tse et al. 2005; 
Ding et al. 2012). BIM is believed to be essential in AEC 
to manage, share and exchange information among pro-
ject stakeholders, such as architects, engineers, contrac-
tors, owners and subcontractors (Fu et al. 2006). BIM 
technologies are being adopted more slowly in the AEC 
industry than 2D CAD (Whyte et al. 1999, 2002). BIM 
assists construction planners in making crucial decisions 
by enabling visualization of the details of the prospec-
tive work (Chau et al. 2004). BIM is a new technology 
in the field of CAD, which contains not only geometric 
data, but also a great amount of engineering data through 
the lifecycle of a building (Xudong, Jie 2007). BIM is a 
new industry term referring to parametric 3D computer-
aided design (CAD) technologies and processes in the 
AEC industry (Taylor et al. 2009). BIM is a digital tool 
that supports continual updating and sharing of project 
design information (Gould, Joyce 2008). A BIM system 
enables users to integrate and reuse building informa-
tion and domain knowledge throughout the lifecycle of a 
building (Eddy, Bradley 2008). A BIM is a computable 
representation of all of a building’s physical and func-
tional characteristics and related lifecycle information, 
and is a repository of information for building owners 
and operators and used and maintained throughout the 
lifecycle of a building (Manning, Messner 2008). 
Several definitions of BIM are proposed in prior re-
search. According to the National Building Information 
Modeling Standard Committee, a building information 
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model (BIM) is defined as “a digital representation 
of physical and functional characteristics of a facility. 
As such it serves as a shared knowledge resource for 
information about a facility forming a reliable basis for 
decisions during its lifecycle from inception onward” 
(National Building Information Modeling Standard 
2007). BIM digitally contains precise geometry and rel-
evant data needed to support the design, procurement, 
fabrication, and construction activities to describe 3D 
object-oriented CAD (Eastman et al. 2008). BIM is an 
additional model for engineering information database, 
storing all the architectural design with geometric infor-
mation and the corresponding technical information of all 
the works (Ding et al. 2012). BIM supports the automatic 
evaluation of building design, rather than the manual, it-
erative and time-consuming evaluation of CAD drawings 
(Lee et al. 2012c). The complete building model and all 
of its representations are included in the single BIM file. 
Furthermore, changes made in the BIM model will affect 
all related drawings and data automatically. BIM mod-
elling enables the users to generate and update project 
documents automatically and building information data 
are attached to the elements (Eastman et al. 2008). Ad-
vanced analysis using the BIM modelling allows a wide 
range of analytical applications such as code checking, 
collision detection, energy efficiency analysis, structural 
analysis and simulation.
There are much previous researches have examined 
BIM issues in construction. There are many core benefits, 
barriers, framework and recommends of BIM cited in 
the previous work in supporting decisions and improv-
ing processes throughout the lifecycle of a project (Tse 
et al. 2005; Eastman et al. 2008; Shen, Issa 2010; Man-
ning, Messner 2008; Succar 2009; Becerik-Gerber, Rice 
2010; Jung, Joo 2011; Barlish, Sullivan 2012). Related to 
the design phase of a project, these topics include para-
metric modelling, BIM at different level of detail (LoD), 
identification of design conflicts and analysis, green de-
sign, design simulation, cost estimation, and accurate 
geometric representation of all facilities (Li et al. 2006; 
Leite et al. 2011; Eastman et al. 2008; Kaner et al. 2008; 
Shen, Issa 2010; Staub-French, Khanzode 2007; Man-
ning, Messner 2008; Fox, Hietanen 2007; Schlueter, 
Thesseling 2009; Isikdag, Underwood 2010; Shen et al. 
2012; Lee et al. 2012a, b, c). During the construction 
phase, these benefits include less rework, reduction in 
requests for information and change orders, customer sat-
isfaction through visualization, improved productivity in 
phasing and scheduling, faster and more effective con-
struction management with easier information exchange, 
accurate cost estimation, and visualizing safety analysis 
(Eastman et al. 2008; Hardin 2009; Matta, Kam 2010; 
Elbeltagi, Dawood 2011; Azimi et al. 2011; Azhar 2011; 
Zhou et al. 2012; Hartmann et al. 2012). During the 
operation phase, these benefits will include control of 
facilities management progress, integrated life-cycle 
data, rapid and accurate information of updating and 
changing activities, more effective facility management 
with easier information exchange (Eastman et al. 2008; 
Hardin 2009; Staub-French, Khanzode 2007; Manning, 
Messner 2008; Underwood, Isikdag 2010; CRC 2010; 
Klein et al. 2012). Regarding to education, there are 
many previous researches present the effectiveness of 
BIM as an integrated learning tool in construction educa-
tion (Eastman et al. 2008; Becerik-Gerber, Kensek 2010; 
Sacks, Barak 2010). Regarding to information system 
development, there are many previous researches pre-
sent the application of proposed system integrated with 
BIM in construction (Vanlande et al. 2008; Dossick, Neff 
2010; Jardim-Goncalves, Grilo 2010; Redmond et al. 
2012; Ren et al. 2012). Furthermore, there are many 
previous researches regarding to data exchanges of BIM 
models (Goedert, Meadati 2008; Jeong et al. 2009; Sacks 
et al. 2010). 
Despite many articles and system developments in 
academic and practice literature, there is a lack of sys-
tematic approaches and 3D visual information platforms 
to track and manage interface events and problems dur-
ing the construction phase. To solve this problem, the 
proposed web Construction BIM-based Interface Man-
agement (ConBIM-IM) system is developed to enhance 
interface information sharing and tracking efficiency. 
Furthermore, this study integrates BIM into the construc-
tion process and applies the BIM approach for construc-
tion IM (Fig. 1). The BIM approach, which is applied to 
retain interface information in a digital format, facilitates 
easy updating and transfer of interfaces in a 3D CAD 
environment. This study manages interfaces using novel 
3D interface maps integrated with the BIM approach. By 
using these 3D-based interface maps, users can acquire 
a process overview, solve interface problems, and man-
age interfaces during the construction phase. Finally, the 
proposed ConBIM-IM system is applied to a case study 
of a building project in Taiwan to verify its efficacy and 
demonstrate its IM effectiveness.
2. research method – BIM-based interface  
management
Interface management is now recognized as the most 
critical organizational strategy in construction manage-
ment (Siao et al. 2009). Interface management is the sys-
tematic control of communications that support process 
operations (Healy 1997). As an outgrowth of the influ-
ences of system-based thinking in project management, 
IM addresses project complexity and allows for a dy-
namic and well-coordinated construction project system 
(Chen et al. 2007). Despite the many academic studies 
and extensive discussions in practice, construction pro-
fessionals lack systematic approaches for managing in-
terfaces during construction and assembly phases (Evans 
et al. 1997). According to construction project interfac-
es questionnaire survey results (Lin 2009), the primary 
interface problems encountered during the construction 
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phase in Taiwan are as follows: (1) insufficient platforms/
functions supporting IM for construction project man-
agement; (2) failure to properly manage conflicts and 
interfaces; (3) many interface conflicts related to time, 
space, issues, and organizations must be handled during 
the construction phase; (4) an ineffective mechanism for 
tracking and managing interfaces during the construction 
phase; (5) no official and complete record of interfaces 
and communication among participants; (6) few suitable 
platforms to assist participants in sharing interface in-
formation when needed; and, (7) difficulty tracking in-
terface events and obtaining interface information from 
other participants.
The interface can be identified and tracked in inter-
face management by involving all participants to improve 
operation management, minimize deleterious change, 
and promote beneficial change. There are many catego-
ries relating to construction interfaces in the literature. 
Morris (1983) argued that there are two interfaces-static 
interfaces and dynamic interfaces. Stuckenbruck (1983) 
identified three main interfaces-personal interfaces, organ-
izational interfaces and system interfaces. Healy (1997) 
proposed four main interfaces-time interfaces, geographic 
interfaces, technical interfaces and social interfaces. Laan 
et al. (2000) identified three main interfaces-functional 
interfaces, physical interfaces and organizational inter-
faces. Pavitt and Gibb (2003) proposed three main inter-
face types: physical interfaces, contractual interfaces and 
organizational interfaces. This study focuses on problem 
interfaces during the construction phase – constructa-
bility problems interfaces, process problems interfaces, 
space and conflict problems interfaces, communication 
problems interfaces, and variability problems interfaces. 
Moreover, the proposed IM procedure encompasses find-
ing interfaces, identifying interfaces, communicating in-
terfaces, tracking interfaces, and closing interface based 
on literature review findings and interviews with con-
struction professionals. Each phase is outlined briefly as 
follows (Table 1).
Visualization Technology has been widely adopted 
in construction to facilitate construction planning (Liston 
et al. 1998), conflicts analysis (Zhang, Hu 2011), con-
structability reasoning (Golparvar-Fard et al. 2009) and 
site layout planning (Ma et al. 2005). Expression patterns 
of traditional information remain at the two-dimensional 
(2D) level. However, people’s perception of the build-
ing is three-dimensional. Performance of 2D graphics 
is limited, especially when dealing with the shape and 
size of a component as well as spatial relationships be-
tween the components. BIM is a digital tool that supports 
Fig. 1. The application of ConBIM-IM system in construction IM
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continual updating and sharing of project design informa-
tion (Gould, Joyce 2008). BIM digitally contains precise 
geometry and relevant data needed to support the design, 
procurement, fabrication, and construction activities to 
describe 3D object-oriented CAD (Eastman et al. 2008). 
BIM-based visualization can express information more 
intuitively (Ding et al. 2012). It can realize real-time 
construction visualization. Besides, communication and 
discussion among all participants may be enhanced ef-
fectively by visualization (Hajdasz 2008). The use of the 
3D object models have essentially contributed to a shared 
understanding of intentions, needs and geometrical 
relations among actors representing different back-
grounds, interests and positions (Moum 2010). Further-
more, 3D modelling makes the participants mindful of 
accuracy and adequacy (Vainiunas et al. 2011). There 
are many relationships between interfaces and CAD in 
view of construction interface management. In order to 
assist engineers in discussing and managing interfaces 
linked within a CAD-based environment, the main pur-
pose for conducting this research is to develop ConBIM-
IM system for involved engineers to facilitate interface 
updates and transfers within the 3D CAD environment. 
This study proposes a novel approach using 3D-based 
interface maps integrated with BIM to enhance interface 
information sharing and tracking efficiency in construc-
tion projects. 
The application of BIM does not cease after the de-
sign phase. Notably, BIM can be used by project par-
ticipants during the construction phase, allowing project 
participants to track project updates and rapidly update 
digital records of work completed during the construction 
phase. BIM has three main features. The first feature is 
that data and information about models can be stored in 
databases to facilitate collaboration. The second feature 
is that changes to these databases can be managed, such 
that a change in a database affects all other parts of mod-
els. The third feature is that information from a particular 
model can be captured and preserved for reuse by adding 
industry-specific applications (Vanlande et al. 2008). In 
this study, the proposed ConBIM-IM system facilitates 
interface information sharing and managing for IM dur-
ing the construction phase. The BIM approach stores the 
original, actual, changed, and interface information, al-
lowing all project participants to access the most recent 
information. Furthermore, BIM can model and promote 
the sharing of electronic information related to interfaces 
and changes with all project participants (Fig. 2). The 
primary advantages of BIM-based IM are as follows: 
(1) provides a simple and clear representation of inter-
faces in the 3D CAD environment; (2) illustrates availa-
ble interface events for activities in construction projects; 
(3) can extend interface relationships as both vertical and 
horizontal graphic representations; and (4) BIM-based 
IM helps users track and identify interface events using 
different colours.
The proposed ConBIM-IM system is designed for 
construction IM. The 3D interface maps can be defined 
as a 3D CAD graphic representation of interface events 
linking relationships between CAD objects and attributes 
of interface events. The BIM approach retains interface 
information in a digital format, facilitating easy updates 
and transfer of interfaces in the 3D CAD environment. 
The 3D interface maps are designed to be easily inte-
grated with interface events and CAD objects. Assisted 
by the 3D BIM approach, interface information in the 3D 
interface maps can be identified, tracked, and managed, 
and problems encountered during construction projects 
can be solved. The most recent interface problems and 
solutions can be acquired from participating engineers 
and then shared and saved as 3D CAD map units for ef-
ficient management and future reference. The proposed 
3D interface maps have eight components (Fig. 3). These 
eight components are the ID, topic, date, description, 
owner, people, attachments, and history. 
The 3D-based interface maps, which are defined in 
multiple objects, are constructed from variables that can 
be decomposed into 3D map units to store the identified 
interface. The 3D interface maps allow users to access 
interface information stored in layers based on interface 
problem attributes and type. Interface information stored 
in map units includes both interface problems and solu-
tions. Interface problems may be interface event topics, 
interface event descriptions, descriptions of problems, 
or interface event attachments (e.g. documents, reports, 
drawings, and photographs). Interface solutions may 
include problem descriptions, problem explanations, pre-
vious solutions, suggested solutions, and comments. Ad-
ditionally, the 3D interface maps allow users to review 
interface event maps for a selected project to enhance IM 
effectiveness. Interface problems and solutions in map-
based IM are associated with projects, activities, people, 
Table 1. Description of construction IM phases
Phase Description
Finding interfaces Checks for new or existing project-related interface events. 
Identifying interfaces Ensures that identified interfaces are notified to for all related participants. 
Communicating interfaces Encompasses request, response and tracking processes among all participants. 
Tracking interfaces Records the processes related to an identified interface event.
Closing interfaces The final closing act when an interface event is confirmed without further identification or tracking.
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and organizations. Identifying the relationships between 
interface events and all interface information is essential 




The conceptual model is developed to underpin the Con-
BIM-IM system in the study (Fig. 4).  The conceptual 
model involves different types of interface contents that 
provide the flexibility of the ConBIM-IM system and 
make the BIM-based IM process accessible to the con-
struction project in practice. The conceptual model of 
ConBIM-IM system content aims to improve the qual-
ity and effectiveness of BIM-based IM system in com-
plex and dynamic environments. The conceptual model 
of the ConBIM-IM system includes data and information 
on related interfaces, which facilitates access to BIM-
based IM work. The various interfaces appearing in the 
ConBIM-IM system have to be analysed and integrated, 
so the information can be supported by a combination 
of contents with the functionality. The system should 
support all features available in existing state-of-the-art 
content management and web communication tools. In 
addition, the database of the ConBIM-IM system in-
cludes different interface topics and contents realized 
by interface description, interface reply, BIM model and 
related attachments. All related attachments can include 
text, images, video data, e-documents, and BIM models. 
The conceptual model of 3D-based interface maps in-
cludes BIM model selection, BIM model angle setup, 
BIM model location setup, and BIM model mark-up 
colour setup. Furthermore, the 3D-based interface maps 
relationship content include each relationship between 
interface content and BIM model.
The following section describes the development of 
the proposed ConBIM-IM system. The developed Con-
BIM-IM system runs on Microsoft Windows 2003 soft-
ware with an Internet Information Server (IIS) as the web 
server. The ConBIM-IM system is developed using Java 
Server Pages (JSP), which are easily incorporated with 
HTML and JavaScript technologies. The ConBIM-IM 
system server supports four distinct layers: interface, ac-
cess, application and database layers (Fig. 5). Each layer 
has its own responsibilities. The interface layer defines 
administrative and end-user interfaces. Users can access 
information via web browsers such as Microsoft Inter-
net Explorer or Google Chrome. Administrators control 
and manage information via the web browser or using a 
separate server interface. The access layer provides sys-
tem security and restricted access, firewall services and 
system administration functions. The application layer 
defines various applications for analyzing and managing 
information. The database layer consists of a primary Mi-
crosoft SQL Server 2003 database. A firewall and virus 
scanning capability are used to protect the system data-
base against intrusion. 
Fig. 2. Application of the BIM approach in construction interface management
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The ConBIM-IM system is designed for all project 
participants via a user-friendly portal, which serves as a 
real-time, on-line communication channel for project par-
ticipants. All data are stored and classified using the 3D 
interface maps in the ConBIM-IM system. The ConBIM-
IM system is a solution that uses a single, unified data-
base linked to BIM files with different levels of access 
determined by user roles. Only authorized participants 
can access the 3D interface maps for interface informa-
tion entry and updates based on their responsibilities in 
the ConBIM-IM system. When information is updated in 
the ConBIM-IM system, the server automatically sends 
e-mails and Really Simple Syndication (RSS) feeds to 
the project manager and participants associated with the 
interface. 
In this study, BIM is used as an information model 
in the ConBIM-IM system. One purpose is to extend BIM 
to the construction phase and create a single repository 
of interface data for all project participants. The BIM is 
applied in the ConBIM-IM system to capture and store 
interface information, including interface event descrip-
tions, interface-related parties, interface records, and in-
terface reports. Design Web Format (DWF) file is selected 
as the format of 3D interface maps file for interface mark-
up use because DWF files that are highly compressed are 
smaller and faster to transmit than design files. Design 
Web Format (DWF) is a secure file format developed by 
Autodesk for the efficient distribution and communication 
of rich design data to anyone who needs to view, review, 
or print design files (Wikipedia 2012). Autodesk Revit 
Architecture and Revit MEP were used to model the 3D 
interface maps and create BIM files. Autodesk Design Re-
view was used to read BIM DWF files of the 3D interface 
maps. Information integration with the 3D interface maps 
was achieved using the Autodesk Revit application pro-
gramming interface (API) and Microsoft Visual Basic.Net 
(VB.Net) programming language. The ConBIM-IM sys-
tem was developed by integrating the 3D-based interface 
maps and interface-related information using Autodesk 
Revit Architecture and Revit MEP software. Visual 3D-
based interface maps (DWF file) were linked with the 
ConBIM-IM system by Revit API programming. A pro-
gram in C++ was written to integrate acquired data from 
different DWF files and all interface information, such 
that BIM files can be exported to an ODBC database for 
connection with the ConBIM-IM system.  
Fig. 3. The concept and framework of 3D-based interface maps approach 
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Fig. 4. A conceptual model of ConBIM-IM system
Fig. 5. Development framework of ConBIM-IM system
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3.2. system modules
This section demonstrates the implementation of Con-
BIM-IM system modules. 
3.2.1. Interface authority management module
The interface authority management module is an access 
control mechanism preventing unauthorized users from 
entering the system or retrieving sensitive interface infor-
mation. The ConBIM-IM system requires all project par-
ticipants to register. To register, users provide a unique 
User ID and password for authentication. As interface 
information or reports required by different project par-
ticipants and different interfaces vary, general contractors 
have different access permissions from other parties.
3.2.2. Interface progress monitoring module
This interface progress monitoring module tracks inter-
face events. Additionally, project participants can share 
interface-related information regarding the current 
progress or status of an interface event. The progress 
monitoring module has an easy access option allowing 
participants to track and record online the information 
and status of an interface event. Furthermore, project 
participants can share the most recent interface event 
information and access all current and historical records 
for interface problems and solutions.
3.2.3. Interface alert management module
This module helps all project participants set up an 
alert service for monitoring and managing interfaces 
via e-mail and RSS feed. Dates related to notification of 
interface information are recorded systematically; thus, 
project participants can determine who is responsible 
for specific interface events. Furthermore, this module 
provides convenient access and a push-based function 
to help engineers respond to situations before interface 
events are tracked and others respond. 
3.2.4. Interface document management module
The interface document management module allows 
users to download interface-related electronic documents 
from the ConBIM-IM system. Additionally, the module 
provides interface document edition management for 
interface tracking. This allows participants to manage, 
track, and organize BIM and interface-related files from 
a central location. This module also allows participants to 
determine when and by whom files have been accessed, 
downloaded, edited, or uploaded.
3.2.5. Interface report module
Users can easily access the interface report module to iden-
tify needs and analyse interface information. Authorized 
records for interfaces can be extracted and summarized 
for the interface-related reports. Furthermore, all interface 
reports can be presented on the web or extracted using 
commercially available software such as Microsoft Excel. 
4. case study 
4.1. case description
The following case involves a general contractor with 
20 years of experience in constructing office buildings 
in Taiwan. The construction phase of this office-building 
project also involves five subcontractors and 16 suppli-
ers. Furthermore, the general contractor wanted to take 
full advantage of IM to manage interfaces effectively and 
enhance construction project management. Therefore, 
the general contractor encouraged all participants to uti-
lize the ConBIM-IM system to manage interfaces. The 
ConBIM-IM system was utilized in the office-building 
project to verify its efficacy and demonstrate its IM 
effectiveness. Figure 6 shows the flowchart of the pro-
cess. Table 2 defines various roles played by project par-
ticipants for interface management in the case project.
During the finding interfaces phase, all interfaces 
were identified by responsible participants or project 
managers. The engineer who initially identified the inter-
faces used Autodesk Revit Architecture or Revit MEP to 
create 3D interface maps and edited interface problems 
and issues related to construction/mechanical/electrical 
issues in interface sheets within the 3D interface maps. 
These interfaces included descriptions of construction/
mechanical/electrical problems, detailed situation de-
scriptions, and explanations of problem solutions. Ad-
ditionally, this engineer assigned interface participants 
in the 3D interface maps. Finally, this engineer submit-
ted 3D interface maps to the ConBIM-IM system for 
approval. After approval was obtained from the project 
manager, related responsible participants recorded their 
experiences related to the construction/mechanical/elec-
trical interfaces in the ConBIM-IM system. When the 
processed interface was tracked, the system showed the 
most recent status and result for each interface. Further-
more, engineers could access related interfaces direct-
ly by clicking on map units in the 3D interface maps. 
Furthermore, all interfaces were stored in the central 
database to avoid redundancy. 
During the interface communication phase, four en-
gineers communicated regarding selected interface issues 
in the ConBIM-IM system and shared the most recent 
interface information; that is, parties responsible for an 
interface provided explanations and comments in the 
ConBIM-IM system for others. One construction engi-
neer used the ConBIM-IM system to discuss interfaces 
with two mechanical engineers. Another senior engineer 
used the ConBIM-IM system to request responses from 
two electrical engineers associated with the interface. The 
engineer identified problems and noted the interfaces (in-
cluding descriptions, digital photos, and documentation) 
provided by the mechanical and electrical engineers. 
During the recording and tracking phase, all records 
of interface processes were saved and tracked continu-
ally. Interfaces not responded to or processed in the as-
signed time were tracked in red and pushed again by the 
ConBIM-IM system. Furthermore, project managers and 
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Fig. 6. The flowchart of the progress used in the ConBIM-IM system 
Table 2. Description of roles of using ConBIM-IM system in the case project
Roles Description
Interface initiator Proposes an interface event to the project initially.
Interface coordinator Coordinates the implementation of an interface event.
Interface manager Approves interfaces during the IM process.
BIM engineer Creates/revises the development of BIM model of interface event.
BIM manager Approves BIM model during the IM process.
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related participants could track and manage all completed 
or processed interfaces during the interface communica-
tion phase. The two electrical engineers began respond-
ing to the selected interfaces with comments and requests. 
Furthermore, one mechanical engineer provided solution 
feedback and offered suggestions for the applicable inter-
face. For this interface, numerous requests and comments 
were shared among all participants during the during the 
tracking interface recording phase. Furthermore, the en-
gineer that initially identified the interfaces encountered 
numerous problems and did not obtain solutions direct-
ly from selected interface participants. This engineer re-
quested assistance from senior engineers involved in other 
similar projects to solve problems directly in the ConBIM-
IM system. After acquiring comments and assistance from 
all related participants, this engineer solved the interface 
problem and shared the interface result with others.
During the interface closing phase, this engineer 
closed the interface case and waited for project manager 
to confirm interface closure. Finally, the project manager 
confirmed interface closure. The interface status was up-
dated in blue in 3D interface maps and the ConBIM-IM 
system after the approval process was complete; a notice 
and report were then transmitted to the project manager 
and authorized participants via e-mail and RSS. Figure 7 
presents the interface-sharing management in the 
ConBIM-IM system.
4.2. Field tests and results
During the field test, case participants tracked and 
managed interfaces, changes, and conflicts. The gen-
eral contractor handled the entire construction project 
through to completion. The mechanical, electrical, and 
plumbing subcontractors worked on building heating, 
cooling, and plumbing subprojects. The suppliers de-
livered building components and those required for 
installation subprojects. The ConBIM-IM system was 
installed on the general contractor’s main server dur-
ing the test. A user guide and five ConBIM-IM sys-
tem workshops were held to demonstrate how to use 
the ConBIM-IM system. Furthermore, BIM software 
(Autodesk Revit Architecture and Autodesk Revit 
MEP) was applied as 3D interface map tools. Over-
all, field test results demonstrate that the ConBIM-IM 
system is an effective and user-friendly platform for 
construction IM.
Fig. 7. The interfaces shared in the ConBIM-IM system
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The case study was a 10-month construction pro-
ject with approximately 1510 scheduled activities. 
There are five interface problem classifications in the 
ConBIM-IM system. The five interface problems types 
include process problem, interface communication, in-
terface variability, space and conflict, and constructabil-
ity problem. Figure 8 shows the main interface prob-
lems solved by using ConBIM-IM system in the case 
project according to the interface problem classifica-
tions selected by participants. There were 124 interface 
issues tracked by using ConBIM-IM system in the case 
study. Process problems comprised 15% of the prob-
lems. Interface communication comprised approximate-
ly 34% of the problems. Interface variability comprised 
14% of the problems. Constructability comprised 21% 
of the problems, while problems of space and conflict 
comprised 16%.
During the field test, verification and validation 
tests were performed to examine system function. The 
verification test determined whether the system operated 
correctly according to its design, while the validation 
test evaluated system utility. The verification test was 
performed by assessing whether the ConBIM-IM system 
performed tasks as specified in the system’s design. Dur-
ing the validation test, selected case participants were 
asked to use the system; project teams then provided 
feedback via a questionnaire. The case participants con-
sisted of two general contractor project managers with 
15 years’ experience, three senior engineers with 15 
years’ experience, four senior subcontractor engineers 
with 10 years’ experience, and two general contractor 
junior engineers with two years’ experience. To evalu-
ate system function and user satisfaction with system 
capabilities, questionnaires were distributed. System 
users were asked to grade system usage, functionality, 
and capability separately, based on a comparison with 
the previous meeting approach on a five-point Likert 
scale, ranging from 1 for “not useful” to 5 for “very 
useful”. Table 3 shows the results of the system testing 
from 11 case participants who used the ConBIM-IM sys-
tem. Questionnaire results indicate that IM performance 
was significantly improved by using the proposed 
system. Comments regarding possible improvements 
to the ConBIM-IM system were also obtained from 
respondents. 
28 case participants were involved in the IM work 
of this test project. Only 11 case participants had access 
to the ConBIM-IM system directly during the case study. 
In the end of the final workshop, another questionnaire 
was presented to 28 case participants to answer ques-
tions about the effectiveness and applicability of the 
ConBIM-IM system in case study. Although those 17 
case participants were involved in project IM work and 
did not personally use the ConBIM-IM system, they still 
Fig. 8. Main interface problems solved by using ConBIM-IM system in the case project
Table 3. System evaluation result
System functionality Mean score
Ease of interface sharing 4.5
Reliability 4.4
Applicability to construction industry 4.8
Use of system Mean score
Ease of use 4.6
User interface 4.5
Overall system usefulness 4.3
System capability Mean score
Reduces variability 4.2
Reduces unnecessary costs 4.1
Reduces rework percentage 4.3
Ease of finding interface information 4.7
Improves interface problem tracking 4.5
Reduces communication problems 4.4
Enhances visual management 4.7
Enhances interface tracking 4.2
Reduces interface sharing problems 4.7
Note: the mean score is calculated from respondents’ feedback 
on  five scale questionnaire: 1 (strongly disagree), 2, 3, 4 and 5 
(strongly agree).
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understood the implementation of BIM-based IM and 
provided comments regarding to the application outcome 
of ConBIM-IM system. The following is the result based 
on the questionnaire.
Overall, case participants’ feedback for the test was 
positive. Questionnaire results demonstrate that the pri-
mary advantages of the ConBIM-IM system are as fol-
lows: (1) The 3D interface maps provided clear visual 
representations facilitating identification of interface in-
formation and events related to 3D objects (93% agreed); 
(2) The 3D interface maps clearly identified avail-
able interface information and events relevant to tasks 
(86% agreed); (3) Users tracked interface information 
and events easily and effectively with the BIM approach 
(94% agreed).
The principal advantages of the ConBIM-IM system, 
based on above mentioned questionnaire results, are as 
follows. (1) The ConBIM-IM system allowed project 
managers to track and manage interface information and 
events during construction (93% agreed); (2) The Con-
BIM-IM system allowed participants to collaborate and 
communicate regarding interfaces and changes through 
3D interface maps (87% agreed); (3) The ConBIM-IM 
system enabled participants to identify interfaces and 
changes to solve problems in advance (88% agreed); 
(4) The ConBIM-IM system enhanced interface and 
change management easily and effectively in the 3D 
CAD environment (90% agreed).
4.3. Limitations and barriers
User feedback indicated that the primary barriers to us-
ing the ConBIM-IM system were as follows: (1) insuf-
ficient updated information related to various interfaces; 
(2) substantial amounts of time and assistance needed 
for engineers and managers to use BIM software to edit 
and update interface information; (3) most users were 
initially unfamiliar with BIM model in the beginning; 
and (4) unwillingness of few participants to share inter-
face information.
The findings of this case study revealed several lim-
itations of the ConBIM-IM system. The following are 
inherent problems recognized during the case study:
 – It will be difficulty for new users to operate BIM 
model in ConBIM-IM system. In the beginning, 
some case participants were initially unfamiliar with 
BIM model. It usually takes time to learn the use 
of BIM model. In the case study, the use of BIM 
model initially took longer than current approach, 
since users needed time to find the corresponding 
BIM model and fill out the IM information in the 
ConBIM-IM system. After the user became familiar 
with the BIM model, the time of comparison of cur-
rent approach and proposed system was almost the 
same during IM process.
 – The IM is difficult to implement successfully within 
the 3D CAD environment if the BIM models don’t 
exist for the purpose of construction management. 
Most general contractors don’t want to spend the 
time and cost using BIM only for IM work of build-
ing projects. Another problem is that the ConBIM-
IM system can be used only on the construction site 
directly. The findings of case study indicated that 
most onsite engineers edited their interface when 
they returned to the site office. Most onsite engi-
neers agreed that editing their interfaces at the job-
site using a smart phone or notebook in a Wi-Fi or 
3G environment was inconvenient, based on the re-
sults of the case study. Therefore, onsite engineers 
have started to use tablet computers (such as iPads) 
for convenience. Case observations indicate that do-
ing so improves the willingness of onsite engineers 
to apply the ConBIM-IM system and edit the inter-
faces directly at the jobsite. 
 – In the case study, overcoming the resistance of 
case participants to using the system during their 
work was important. Overcoming this resistance 
has been regarded as one of the major prereq-
uisites for the successful implementation of a 
ConBIM-IM system. The final limitation of the 
ConBIM-IM system is that while it is highly ef-
fective in construction interface management, it 
cannot perform the project management work 
itself. Therefore, developing web-based project 
management systems for the construction industry 
requires the integration of ConBIM-IM with a web-
based project management system. Doing so will 
be the goal of future work on ConBIM-IM system 
implementation. 
The findings of this case study reveal a number 
of other limitations of the 3D-based interface maps ap-
proach. The following are four inherent problems based 
on the case study:
 – This study demonstrates that 3D-based interface 
maps are effective in developing information sys-
tems to support construction interface management. 
3D-based interface maps might not be suitable 
for all case participants, because some may not 
be used to web-based applications. Furthermore, 
some engineers and managers complained that 
they did not have sufficient time and assistance 
to edit and update the interface information. An-
other problem is that not all construction involved 
subcontractors and suppliers had the same attitude 
regarding interface management using a ConBIM-
IM system. The development of systems that satis-
fy all involved parties and the needs of the various 
case participants depends on advance analysis of 
the different parties’ viewpoints. Future research 
must address how such a viewpoint analysis can 
be integrated into 3D-based interface maps.
 – Case participants often cannot easily use the 
interface maps to edit interfaces when the original 
schedule plan is not clearly known or converted 
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into 3D-based interface maps. This point concern-
ing the implementation of 3D-based interface maps 
is critical. If a 3D-based interface map is too coarse, 
with only a few interface map elements and lay-
ers, then the case participants often will not be able 
to edit their interfaces effectively into the map ele-
ments. However, case participants may be confused 
about placing the interface into interface maps if 
the 3D-based interface maps are not clearly known 
or are too complicated. The second problem is that 
interfaces submitted by participants in the system 
lack content and are incomplete especially if case 
participants have a low willingness to use the sys-
tem. Accordingly, the general contractor and parties 
involved in the project commonly supported IM. 
Models that elucidate how to translate an original 
schedule plan into a 3D-based interface map must 
be developed. Future research must address how an 
original schedule plan can integrate these models 
effectively into the 3D-based interface map meth-
odology.
 – Because the limited capacity of the PC and note-
book, it is suggested that the BIM engineer create 
the DWF files in advance into the database for refer-
ring BIM models and handling the IM work. How-
ever, the file size of DWF will affect and impact 
the operation performance of ConBIM-IM system 
directly and obviously. When the DWF file is too 
large (more than 100MB), the DWF file may not 
be opened. Therefore, the main BIM model of the 
whole building will be exported and separated into 
many DWF files in the study. When the engineer 
executes IM work, the system only opens the nec-
essary DWF file and refers the separated DWF files 
quickly for IM work.
 – BIM model governance is indeed a very important 
factor for successful BIM-based IM. When using 
BIM as communication tools of IM, it is neces-
sary and important to obtain the latest version of 
the BIM model during the process of IM. Using 
the old BIM will increase many IM problems if 
used for the discussion. Therefore, it is necessary 
and important for project participants to confirm 
and obtain the latest version of BIM model before 
the IM process. In the study, an API subsystem is 
developed to allow project participants to confirm 
and obtain the latest version of the BIM model to 
communicate interfaces with others. Furthermore, 
it is necessary to update the BIM model again if 
the final result is confirmed and requires changes to 
the model. The responsible BIM engineer will up-
date the BIM model and re-notify all related partici-
pants for notification of the latest version of BIM 
model. Without the appropriate governance mecha-
nism to confirm and manage BIM model, there will 
be many problems in the implementation of BIM-
based interface management. 
conclusions
The application of IM integrated with the BIM approach 
for building projects during the construction phase is dis-
cussed in this work. This study implements the novel 
ConBIM-IM system for all project participants as an inter-
face-sharing platform. Through a web-based environment, 
the ConBIM-IM system minimizes ineffective communi-
cation of interface information to engineers. The ConBIM-
IM system provides insight into factors impacting IM 
activities, which in turn assists participants in managing 
interface events to improve construction management per-
formance. The collection of interface events and problems 
by the ConBIM-IM system allows project participants and 
engineers to track and manage the most recent interface-
related information in the 3D CAD environment. 
The ConBIM-IM system tracks interface events, 
problem descriptions, and solutions using 3D interface 
maps. The 3D interface maps illustrate interface events, 
problem descriptions, and solutions in 3D represen-
tations. Notably, BIM is a highly promising means of 
enhancing IM and identifying interface information rel-
evant to both tasks and projects. Notably, BIM integrates 
3D objects comprising building design by incorporating 
external factors, such as interface events, interface de-
scriptions, and interface conditions, into a database that 
functions as the sole integrated source for all construc-
tion interface-related information. 
Finally, the proposed ConBIM-IM system is applied 
to a case study of a building project in Taiwan to verify 
its efficacy and demonstrate its IM effectiveness. Case 
study results demonstrate that the ConBIM-IM system 
allows project participants to identify, track, coordinate, 
and access construction interfaces in construction pro-
jects. The case study also highlights the need to improve 
IM during the construction phase. Integrating web-based 
technologies and the BIM approach is promising for im-
proving IM during the construction phase. Overall, field 
test results indicate that the proposed ConBIM-IM sys-
tem is an effective and user-friendly platform for con-
struction IM. 
The following recommendations are based on user 
feedback: (1) Policy and strategy must be considered to 
encourage use of the ConBIM-IM system and BIM soft-
ware because effective use requires changes to almost 
every aspect of a firm’s business; (2) Considerable ef-
fort is required to update interface information related to 
interface events during a project; (3) The implementa-
tion of BIM integrated with IM requires top management 
and onsite project manager executive support to succeed; 
(4) It will be convenient for onsite engineers to access 
the ConBIM-IM system directly by using tablet com-
puters on the construction site; (5) Further training and 
workshops for the ConBIM-IM system and BIM soft-
ware are needed for all users; (6) The ConBIM-IM sys-
tem and BIM approach should be integrated with web-
based project management tools in the future.
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The following recommendations regarding use of 
the BIM approach are based on user feedback: (1) The 
successful BIM adoption should be supported by top 
management in a firm; (2) Further effort is required to 
train participants in using BIM software to model inter-
faces via 3D interface maps; (3) Further effort and time 
are required to overcome unwillingness to adopt BIM 
software as a replacement for the traditional 2D ap-
proach; (4) The one of onsite engineers should be a BIM 
related engineer who is familiar with how the BIM mod-
els are built and utilized for IM; (5) Initial case study re-
sults should be used to educate users about BIM software 
adoption, and additional staff training is needed.
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